
ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS.FLAMES RACING
IN CONTRA COSTA

Quenched Toward the West
They Are Striking

Eastward.

Though Within Control the Fire
Still Cause.? Much Appre-

hension.

«

About 7500 Acres of Land Burned
Over and Pive Miles of fencing

Destroyed.

BERKELEY, Cal., July 12.—The big
fire in the hills in Contra Costa County
which started yesterday morning near the
old Fish lanch was at a late hour to-
night still burning inthe neighborhood of
Walnut Creek toward the Naphtaly ranch.

On the western slope of the hills the
blaze was almost entirely extinguished
befoie daylight, but toward Diablo the de-
stroyer ia still at worK. Reports from
that section state that while it is believed
the blaze is under complete control, the
farmers and residents are preparing for
the worst, and all are out protecting '.heir
homes.

At various intervals during the night
about fiftymen were at work righting tne

destroying element and many of them
continued until morning. They were out
with wet sacks and pieces ofold garments
beating down the flames and preventing
as far as possible the destruction of fences,
which were in greater danger than any-
thing else.

Aconservative estimate places the terri-
tory burned over at about 7500 acres. At
least, five miles of fencinu was also de-
stroyed. Itis difficult to place a monetary
value on tli# loss sustained, because the
territory burned over|was almost alto-
gether pasture land. Here and mere in
the ravines and on the eastern slope the
brush and trees were swept bare. Twenty-
live hundred acres of the Fish rancb alone
were burned over.

Dr. Wellendorf, superintendent of the
Alameda Water Company, which owns
considerable property in the burned terri-
tory, said to-day:
"liwas impossible for the men to fight

the tire by any ordinary means owing to
the heat and the lack ot water. There
was no water with which to keep the
sacks wet. The heat, especially in the
ravines, was so intense that the men
could not go near enough to fight tbe
flames directly. Their clothing would
have caught fire and, dry and hot as they
became in tne struggle, serious injuries
might have been sustained.

"The only thing to do was to start back-
fires, and by this means the sweeping
blaze was kept from destroying much be-
side the feed.

"The loss to the Alameda Water Com-
pany alone willreach about $1000, though
itis quite Impossible to form an accurate
estimate. Such & Nelson's dairymen
turned out early last evening to proiect
the property of the firm. They succeeded
in preventing any damage to properly
other than the burning of the grass. Re-
ports were current tbat tbey lost some
rattle and a barn, but the information
was misleading."

Back of Judge Garber's place there was
-. nother battle with the flames. Con-
fctaole Jacobsen and a force of men
were engaged by tbe Judge to keep the
lire off his- place. Tbeir task was accom-
plished only alter hard labor.

IS A LITTLE MOZART.
Darwin Wood, Aged 7, Is Able

to Astonish Musi-
cians.

Played the Organ at a Concert in

Eev. Dr. Brown's
Church.

Oaki_aj;p Office San Francisco Call,}
908 Lroad way, July 12. j

Little Darwin Wood, aged 7, who in
known as the Mozart of America, is now
visiting in Oakland, and on his appear-
ance recently at a Christian Endeavor

concert given at the First Congregational
Courch he created much astonishment.
He presided at the organ, and his little
figure and juvenile face seemed to make
itimpossible that sucb clever and artistic
mime could be produced by sucb a child.

Darwin's father is a musician of Phila-
delphia, and the lad a few months ago
composed a piece of music known as "The
bunset Waltz," which bas been very
favorably criticized. Tbe fact that itwas
written by the little boy almost wants an
affidavit to insure its being believed. ,** .

The youn_; prodigy is now bere for bis
healtnj and bas demonstrated to little

gatherings his marvelous ability. He can
tune a piano perfectly, and has become so
accustomed to playing for nours at a time
that the muscles of his arms and fingers
are like wire. He is so wrapped up in bis
music that his faiher is frequently com-
pelled to make him rest. On one occasion
recently he played a piece of music, and
when asked to repeat it astonished his
hearers by playing it with the addition of
many clever variations. He is a dignified
little fellow, and when sittingon an organ
stool can hardly be seen over the lectern
behind him.

The littlemusician made his first public
aranco at B'ar.c.i'.own, Pa., inApril

of last year, and so astonished the audi-
ence by playing hi- own composition that
ihey presented him with a gold watch as
a memento of his ri st appearance asa
musician. Director Cbirnier of the Phila-
delphia Conservatory of Music, who heard
the child play, --ays that he will un-
doubtedly rank among tie great musi-
cians.

"1jnst have to play," said young Dar-
win, when asked about his love for music.
"1 can': help it and cannot stay away
from the piano or organ, even when pa
tells me itwill make me ill. Itdoes not
seem difficult to produce a nice piece of
music. 1have it in my mind, and when I
sit down at the instrument Ijust play it
and tbat is all Iknow about it. lam
learning withpapa and hope some day to
bd able to write and play something
really good."

DARWIN WOOD, the "Mozart of America," as; He Played at
• the First Congregational Church in Oakland.

An •Old-Timer Insanity.
OAKLAND, Cal.. July 12. — Robert

Glover, an old resident and for many
years a liveryman of this city, was ad-
judged insane to-day and committel to
Ukiah. He lost his business some time
ago and since then his mind has gradually
become weaker.

READY TO YIELD
THEM THE CITY

Oakland WillBe Owned To-
Day by Seven Thou-

sand Visitors.
*

\u25a0

- - -
.....

Many Attractions and a Lunch
Near the Lake Are Pre-

, pared.

Two Thousand Will Go to Hay wards,
and All WillEnd Tree Elec-

'

trie Cars

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, July 12. f

Oakland is prepared to receive 7000 En-
deavorers to-morrow. The guests will be
entertained with electric-car rides, an ex-
cursion to Haywards, a grand banquet

under the willows at Lake Merritt, and |
their badges willalso admit them free to
the exposition. Inaddition to this scores
of citizens bave promised to be on hand
with carriages, so that this pretty city j
and its environments may be viewed j
v ider the most pleasant conditions.

The details were completed to-day, and
all the committees reported this after-
noon that they are ln a position to guar-
antee that the great Christian Endeavor
reception willbe a perfect success.

As soon as the guests arrive to-morrow
morning they will be met at the narrow-
gauge depot by the reception committee
and given full information as to how and
where to enjoy the day. Allof the guests

will be furnished with two tickets. Five
thousand of them willbe good for trans-
portation on all the streetcar lines inOak-
land, Alameda and Berkeley. Two thou-
sand tickets willbe issued good for a trip
to Haywards and return on special trains.
The other ticket, which willbe supplied
to each guest, will gain for them an en-
trance into the luncheon ground, al*o to
the Exposition and for a return trip to
San Francisco. 7.7-7

Tbe entertainment committee issued a
bulletin this morning which is intended
as a last direction to the ladies who are in
charge of the luncheon. Itsays:

The refreshment committee, of which George
W. Arpcr is chairman, request that all specta-
tors remain cutside of the fence and that no
person without identification ticket ask to be
admitted or remain . within the grounds after
11 A. m.

Our Eastern visitors will be served with
lunch atlp. m., and no Californian will be
served until our Enstern guests have allbeen
entertained. After 3 P. M. ail willbe served
untilthe supply is exhausted.

We are advised that from 10,000 to 15,000
willvisitOakland on Tuesday.

The telephone company has kindlyerected
telephones at the grounds, and the different
church committees are notified to telephone
us freely during Tuesday.

Teams for sandwiches, cake and flowers will
call at tne First Presbyterian Church, corner
of Fourteenth- and Franklin streets; First
Congregational Church, corner of Clay and
Tweiith streets; corner of Fourteenth and
Brush streets; Free-will Baptist Church, cor-
ner of Twenty-first and Brush streets; En-
quirer office and Tribune offico at 10 a. m., at
which timesupplies are expected to be ready
for the grounds.,.

They willhave plenty of police protection,
and no person without a ticket will be ad-
mitted to the grounds after 11a. m.

Pack all supplies in paper boxes and put the
numberof sandwiches on the outside of the
packages.

The refreshment committee will be on the
grounds at 7 a. m. Tuesday morning, and allhelpers are expected to report not later than
9 A. M.

Chairman M. J. Lay mance of the ex-
cursion committee has made very com-
plete arrangements for the trip. A
special train willleave First and Broad-
way at 2:30 p. m and will no direct to
Haywards. A special electric train will
leave Thirteenth ana Oak streets at 1:40
p. m. This train willstay ten minutes at
San Leandro and one hour at Haywards.
At the latter place all the guests "will be
transferred. Those that

"
came on the

steam train will return by electric cars
witha stop at San Leandro and those who
went out on the electric roads willcome
back on steam cars.

The streetcars for the rides around the
bay cities willbe banked on Fourteenth
street, near the • narrow-gauge depot. At
Eleventh and Franklin streets a curve has
been laid that will enable tie Alameda
and Berkeley cars to use eacn others'
tracks without transfer. As soon as the
delegates arrive they will be escorted to
the cars ond taken for a long ride before
luncheon. Itis desired that all those who
have promised to provide carriages will
arrange to have their conveyance! near
the Fourteen ib-street depot promptly at
11:80 a. m. '

.\u25a0-/ /\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0
Chairman Breed of the finance commit-

tee reported that the necessary funds are
now assured. The contributions tillnoon
to-day amounted to $1700. About $200
more is needed, but the finance committee
is confident of getting it to-night. .

The advance guard of the visitors came
over to Oakland to-day, and several "hun-
dred deegates were in.the city. They re-
ported that an enormous crowd is intend-
ing to accent Oakland's hospitality to-
morrow. Delegate Moore from "New
York said: "Many delegations including
the visitors from Kansas, New York,
Massachusetts, Maine and other States,
have accepted the invitation' officially,
which means that every member of their
big delegation will come in"a/:body.
Nearly every other State delegation has
expressed its intention to come over here
to-morrow, and Ithink you will have
your hands full. Oakland day is looked
upon as part of the programme, and, as
the delegates are being guided largely
by their programme, fully 10,000 people
may be expected." 7 .7

'
'\u25a0-'. \u25a0.-.\u25a0".-.,

Atthe willows this afternoon a gang of
men were stretching the tent-covers and
arranging many hundred of, tables.'
Ail the food willbe placed in the middle
of the table and the waitresses will come
from the various churches. A'Zfresh-
water system bas .been" specially laid to
the luncheon ground, and a telephone

office will be opened there for the day,
and altogether the details have been care-
fully considered and carried out, and
nothing short of a violent thunder-storm
can mar the success of the reception.

This evening the Lake Shore Land Com-
pany took a large steam launch over the
Twelfth-street dam and to-morrowwill
make trips around Lake Merritt as often
as possible. Only.delegates with badges
willbe taken on board. \u25a0
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Some of the Men Who Have Worked for Oakland Christian Endeavor Day.

Will Not Fill Their Land.
OAKLAND,Cal., July 12.—Contractor

Hackett reported to the Council to-night
that J. V. Webster and H. Fisch heck will
not proceed with the fillinginof their
property near the West Oakland Park.
Both men signed the following agree-
ment: .-'..

We, J.V.Webster and Herman Fishbeck,
agree to fillin that portion of the West Oak-
land marsh owned by us (except such portion
now in process ol conveyance byus lo the City
of Oakland for park purposes) on condition
that the city of Oakland and the adjoining
property-owners Interested begin anu com-
plete the fillingin of their respective hold-
ings, said fillingby us to be begun and pro-
ceeded with to completion as nearly as
practicable with the fillingin by the city and
said adjoining property-owners.

The matter was taken under advisement
by the City Attorney.

IquMllzingAssessments.
.OAKLAND, Cal., July 12.— Super-
visors held a short meeting to-day as a
board of equalization and heard the argu-
ment of the Contra Costa Water Company
aea'nst the assessment on their franchise.
J. H. T. WaUinson for the company
stated that the franchise was worthless,
that lt was merely a perrois-ion to lay
pipes and that it should not be assessed.
The matter was taken under advisement.

EARLSTON ONCE MORE.
Miss Minot's Parents Think

That He Knows -of Their
Missing Daughter.

Friends Are in Oakland, Where the

Aeronaut Married, Trying to

Find Him.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
90S Broaaway, July 12. f

Friends of Miss Delia Minot, who dis-
appeared from Los Angeles two weeks
ago, were in this city lookinc for Robert
Earlston, the Oakland aeronaut. They
believe that Earlston induced the girl to
elope with him and that if they find him
Miss Miuol will not be far off. The in-
quiry ihey have made into Earlston's
record in this city rather strengthens

their belief that he is responsible for the
girl's disappearance.

Itwas reported last week that Earlston
was in this city, where he has relatives
and friends. He is well known here and
was arrested for disturbing the peace and
also was under arrest down south on an-
other charge. About a year a3O he was
making regular balloon ascensions at the
local park. He married a Miss Maude
Smith of Temescal, but not long after
Mr-. Earlston found herself deserted and
starving and relumed to her family. She
told a pitiful story of her experience and
the landlady of the house where they
stopped at E ghth and Washington streets

told of many incidents that were not to
his ciedit.

A few months ago he had a auarrel
with bis brother-in-law and some arrests
followed. Recently Earlston was in Los
Angeles and he disappeared at the same
time as Delia Minot, and her parents be-

!lieve that he induced their daughter to go
> with bun.

Fire Department Scandal*.
OAKLAND,Cal., July 12.—The Board

of Works spent some hours to-day inquir-
ing into the matter arisintr from the per-
sonal quarrels of John Iloban and Fire
Warden Murdock.. The case is in the
form of a protest against paying some
warrants lor work done by street-
sprinklers claimed to be owned by Rohan.
Auditor Snow said to-day that the work
having been performed the money will
have to be paid, and be willissue the war-
rant*.

COLORED FOLK FESTIVAL
Miss Victoria Matthews Delivers

a Powerful Address to
Her Race.

Special Music Has Been Prepared for

the Exposition Entertainments
on Endeavor Day.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
I'Zyy- 908 Broadway, July 12. j

J The colored citizens bad their festival
at the exposition to-night and itwas the
largest attendance of any night since the
exposition opened.

Miss Victoria Earle Matthews, who is
an active worker in the Christian En-
deavor and a well-known temperance lec-
turer, delivered the address, and in very
clear and forcible language she referred to
the efforts being made by the colored race
to obtain equal rights in every State, not
only legally but socially and commer-
cially. She stated that the great founda-
tion upon which to carry out this cam-
paign on behalf of rig"tit, equity and
justice is to establish a record for right-
eousness and Christian working, for by
this alone can the race or any other race
merit the entire confidence and respect of
their fellow-men. % ii~;i.

The opening address was made by Mr.
Edward Burns of the Bethel Lyceum.
Miss Ida di Sard sang "The Flower Girl,"
and James Summers followed witha reci-
tation.' Florence Moore, Kate Payne,
.Minnie Ferguson and Ailecn Jones gave a
piano quartet. Miss Kate Grasses re-
ci ed and 0. T. Jackson sang "Once
Again." Messrs. Krump, Payne, Butler
and Jackson sang a quartet, "Will Yon
Answer lf IWrite?" A mandolin club
gave some selections and Mrs. Pauline
Howe Burns was the accompanist.

To-morrow is Endeavor day at the ex-
position and the following programmes
have been arraneed:

IN* THK AFTERNOON.
Overture, "TheHermit's Hell Maillart
Characteristic dance. -ihe coquette" soma
Waltzes, '-LaKeine da la Mer" Sousa
Fantaiie onsacred songs

(a) Pause de Sultanes Daniels
(6) Bolero Sicilian Vespers. Verdi

Fantasie from •'Faust".... ....Gounod
The MillIn the Forest

,
(a) On ti.e Brook}--- Ellenbere(b) TtieMill J ciienoerg

By special reauesi of California Kndeavorers.
Oakland -.-.position march, --Greater Gar- .

land" . Alexand-r T.Stewart
Overture, "American" Catlin
"Stars and Stripes Forever" march. ..........50u5a

FOR SOIXIIST NIGHT.
Overture, "Mignou" Thomas
KutFacte gavotte, "Mignon" ..Thomas
Part-phrase... "flowGentle God's Commands"
Clarinet -5010.... .....'... ..A.L. Bangle
Faniasle, "Amorlia".. Czibulka
Duo for cornets, \u25a0•_ over's Farewell". Asher* (Mr.Ape-I and -Mr. Kern.)
Barytone solo, "ApolloFantasie" Maginer
Waltzes, "La Heine de la Mer".......... ...;.;50n5a

Xylophone solo (Mr.Am1d0n)..... ....:...
Paraphrase, "Home, Sweet Home*'.. ....Hehl
Match, "Belle Of San Francisco" Tole

Wednesday next is Woman's day and
the ladies have promised a very clever
programme. 77777;- •,

MEW COLLEGE HALLS.
Three Buildings Under Course of Con-

struction, Allto Be Finished.
This Year

BERKELEY, Cal, July 12.— The sound
of the hammer and saw fills the classic
atmosphere* of the State University, for
three new buildings are now under con-
struction—the psychological laboratory,
the agricultural building and the addition
to the gymnasium. Inall $25,000 will
be spent on these buildings. The psycho-
logical laboratory building is being erect-
ed on the slope near the mining building,
east of North Hall; and willcontain thir-
teen rooms- in all, to be used solely by
the department of:philosophy. < -.

The delicate' apparatus to be used by
the psychologists requires that the build-
ing be especially 7% e1l braced and thus
be rendered free from the slightest quiver.

When completed this building willcost
in tin. neighborhood of $9000. Itwill be
75 feet in length and 40 ieet inbreadth.

On the site of the recently burned agri-
cultural building a new structure is being
erected. 7The old foundation was left al-
most perfect, and all three chimneys re-
mained intact.

" ,
The "psychological laboratory will be

ready for occupany about November 1,
the agricultural building somewhere near
Christmas and the" addition to the gym-
nasium at the.; opening of the coming
term in August. '

The cheeks become, pale from fear be*
cause the mental emotion diminishes the
action of the heart and lungs and so im-
pedes tbe circulation.

WALKED OFF A TRAIN.
While Asleep, R. W. Tully of

Berkeley Nearly Lost
His Life.

Picked Up for Dead He Was Taken
to a Physician's Office, Where

His Wounds Were Dressed.

BERKELEY, Cal.. July 12.— R. W.
Tully,an employe of the Advocate and a
recent arrival from Stockton, came within
an inch of losing his life last night
through walking off the steps of the 10
o'clock local in his sleep. ''-•'"7"

While coming up from the mole he .be-
came drowsy and soon was fast asleep in
his seat. As the train approached the
station he arose and walked out on the
platform, and, as he says, stepped off the
train in this condition.

He was picked up for dead and taken to
a physician's office, where it was found
that ne.had received several severe cuts
about the head, face ani side, besides
being generally shaken up.

Though nota confirmed somnambulist,
Tully says he was deep in slumber when
:he stepped out on the platform.

At the point where he fell the train
makes |a sharp, quick turn, which caused
his sudden fall. Several passengers who
saw him declare that he was not to blame
for the accident, further than that be was
as'eep. 7/

Tully counts himself very fortunate to
escape with his life." He says nothing of
the kind ever happened. to him before.

HOT MEETING EXPECTED.
University Regents Will Meet To-Day

and Discus* Janitors' Salaries.
| BERKELEY, Cal., July -12.—Reports
are current of a prospective warm contro-
versy at the meeting of the university

i regents to-morrow over the .recent cut
made in the salaries of the janitors at
Berkeley. By the authority of some un-

known regent the salaries were ordered
reduced, and the blame was »heaped on
Captain Kellner, the superintendent of
the (.rounds.
In an open letter Regent J. West Mar-

tin, chairman of the committee on build-
ings and grounds, declared his ignorance

of how the reduction came about "and
peremr-torilv ordered the salaries restored
from $55 lo $60 par month..... , ;.;'.
It seems that he was not aware of.the

fact that a cut had been 'mml e until he
saw itin tho papers. The vari us papers
throughout the State took up the mutter

and passed severe criticism upon the re-
gents as a body for making the rodnction.
it is now staled unauthoritaiively that
Regent Den. eke, as the only member of
the committee under whose jurisdiction
the salaries fall, was the man who oidered
the cut. Iftf.a^sH^BHl

He visited Berkeley yesterday and made
a tour of the buildings and grounds. Il
is anticipated that lie will be called upon
as a member of the buildings and grounds
committee to tell whether he knows any-
thing about the case of the ;tutors.

Aiameda 1xpugitlon Committee.
ALAMEDA, Cal., July 12.—The Ala-

meda committee which is in charge of
this city's day at the Oakland Exposition
willmeet to-morrow evening in the Ciiy
Trustees' committee-room in the City
Hall. It will choose a president and
secretary at that time.

Coroner's Inquest.
ALAMEDA, Cal., July 12.

—
Coroner

Baldwin and a jury held an inquest this
morning on the body of the unknown man
lound yesterday on the beach near Birds
Point. An examination showed no marks
of violence, and the jury returned a ver-
dict of death by drowning.

On His Vacation.
ALAMEDA, Cal., July 12.—Dr. Tom

Carpenter, City Veterinary Inspector,
went away to-day for a week's vacation,
which he willspend traveling among the
big dairies a; the other end of Alameda
County. Dr. G. W. Stimpson of Oakland
willtake Dr. Carpenter's place during his
vacation.

Frank *- artier'a Luck.
OAKLAND, Cal., July 12.—Frank Car-

tier, who figured in the Industrial Army
fiasco of three years ago, does not know
whether he is in luck or not. At that
time he tooK pityon a countryman who
has since struck a pood mine. He pro-
poses to repay Cartier by mating him a
present of half the mine. Cartier says be
willhold on to the sawdust business till
he learns something more definite.

-
Mrs. Meagher's Rash Act

OAKLAND,Cal., July 12.—Mrs. Jennie
Meat-tier, a young woman, was brought lo
the Receiving Hospital late to-nijht suf-
fering from a dose of creosote taken with
suicidal intent. Pamiiy trouble, she said,
was the cause of fur rash act. She was
relieved from the effects of the poison,
and Dr. Porter says she will recover.

FIRST DIRECT
CARGO ARRIVES

Produce Discharged at the
Wharf From the

Duxbury.

Commission Men Begin to Be
Independent of San

Francisco.

Developments of Adams' Estate
Point to a Period of Great

Improvement.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, July 12. j

The first steamer to discharge a cargo of
produce direct from Sacramento River
points in Oakland passed through the
bridces early this morning and unloaded
at Adams' wharves.

There has been considerable doubt ex-
pressed as to the feasibility and advisa-
bility of ignoring San Francisco's com-

mission men and doing a direct business
10 '.his city. For reveral months the plan
has been developing, and after many at-
tempts the steamer Duxbury bas pion-
eered the new movement.

The immense improvements that have
been made on the estuary adjoining the
Adams property are rapidly transforming
ihat section of the city into a locality as
busy as any in San Francisco. The com-
mission wharf at wbicb the Duxbury dis-
charged is specially fitted with an enor-
mous warehouse for the fruit business,
and other warehouses willbe built as fast
as the dealers move to the water front.
The lumber for this work is already on the
dock.

As soon as the Duxbury arrived her en- i
tire cargo was quickly bought up by re-
tailers, and the only regret was that the
cargo was not larger. The great bulk of
the commission business in Oakland has
heretofore been done on Eleventh street,
but since an electric road was run through
that block business has been transacted
with much inconvenience. The en .'toin
up till to-day was for all the produce to
go to San Francisco, an^d ter being
uandled and passed around a half a dozen
times for it to be sold on Eleventh street.
By the new movement a lot of handling
is avoided, and deal rs declare that the
prices are much cheaper on that account.

There is no doubt that this waterfront
is the proper place to transact business,"
said one of the promoters this morning.
"The facilities are perfect, having water
communications on one side and a steam
track, on the other, wheras in the old
quarters there is neither. This water
iront is rapidly developing, and itis only
a matter of a few months before a large
volume of business is transacted down
here. ..To-day's experience is more than
sufficient to demonstrate that the move-
ment to be independent of San Francisco
middlemen is popular and practical."

Began to Talk When a Week Old.
Few willbelieve it possible for a three-

month-old child to t.ilk. However, such
is the case, and any one can verify the
truthfulness of this statement with very
little trouble. The parents of the child
are Richard and Frankie Cleveland,
colored, living at 17 Short street, and the
child has been talking since it was one
week old. Hundreds have visited the
little wonder and have left the house
completely mystified at what they have
seen and beard.

The child is a girl and differs only from
other babies in that it can talk as plainly
and be understood as distinctly as a crown
person.

The voice, of course, is naturally weak,
but has none of the baby prattle about it.
Inaddition to the child's talking propen-
sities itseems to be possessed of superior
intelligence and gives voice to utterances
most astounding, coming as they do from
one so young.

The Rev. G. W. Martin, a colored
preacher who has a church in the vicinity,
and a majority of his flock called at tne
house to convince themselves of the truth
of the rumors which have been circulated
concerning the child. The little one
seemed to enjoy the presence of the crowd
for a while, but, soon tiring,remarked to
its mother, ina voice audible to all pres-

ent, "Iwish all these folks would go
home, as Iam tired.". The callers took
the hint and soon departed.

—
Nashville

Banner. \u25a0

HOTEL AEEIVALS.
GRAND HOTEL.

O IIHoodley, Cal W LPattison. Chicago
MGleason, Bedding MrsL B Ryan, Cal
HT Henderson, Hanfd J Xsmith, Jackson
M 1* Riley, t hicago L F Crittenden. Hanford
J Collins, Oregon C F Reed. Auburn
.Mr Taber & w. Auburn Mrs Johns, Auburn
W It Held, Auburn VfLWaolec, S-t Louis
TB M dates, a V J A Bey A s, Atlania
MI* Hbey. Chicago W BDavis, Chicago
Vf schuelie. Wis - JC B (..age, Ohio
«' J Orland, Idaho A Vf Myers, Mich
FF Tillson,Mich J G span ding. Mich
J \V Laiiik,N V W James, NV
II James, N V Miss McMurry, Sacto
J H Mag-turd, lowa MlssM--peir. lowa
Miss H .-pear. lowa J DBlckard, Pac Grove
Miss Wein-jart, NY • Miss A .Veingart, NY'
Miss Spencer, .N. V Mis Hspencer, NV
Dr Koenig,Coulterville J Nichoa, Dutch Flat
\V Berepa. Sebastopol \u25a0 G D Werner, Kans
IIX Scott, Sedalia W M Lawler, dalia
X Woodward A w.Cal G HMonson, Fresno
J L tirflnger,Chicago

'
IICarls A w,Fi Atkinson

Captain Girbs Aw .8 A Sabin itw, Hi.-.fWUfi
O H Wright A w, ill Mrs M Ha-eglns,Hartfrd
Miss Bnmford, NHaven Miss MI'otttn,

-
do

J O Campbell, do Mia. W Gray, do
H J Campbell, do II Ingram <few,lrvlngton
W X Hardy, Akron F 1* Turner, Boston
Mrs Hardy. do Miss Ingham, Cleveland
Miss 11 Adams, do Mrs Moore, do
MrsM Adams, do J A Mackenzie. Merced
C FBryant, D Sprnga •W C Vaughan, Ariz
W iRead, Ariz 11 X V.ure a w, Term

-
W *;Sel.eck, Chicago Vc Raider, Pocate lo
\V Knowlton, Sebastopol Mrs springer, Chicago
J RDiller&w.SprlngfleldMiss MSpringer, do
Miss Kstergreen. Minn Miss l'a.anion. Mian '•
Dr Henderson, Minn : Miss C Shaw Minn*.>• -'

Mis W Shaw. Minn . . JLoeb, \\illlams
H W Leonard, Trinity J Williamson, St Paul
HO Bray, St Paul S MGibson, st Paul
J X Feeger A w. Miss M1) Wyatt A w,Minn
Miss Rand, Miss Mrs F itand, Miss
TEBoss, Chicago ">• ra Dowd.Towa
Miss Hoyt, lowa Miss Gibson, lowa
.1 MBell,Rochester . J McDaniei *w,Buffalo
M M Tuttle, Buffalo Miss MNalon, Miss
Miss Woods, Miss Pit Manning. Miss
J MGraves, Miss

'
MBSummers, Miss

Miss Fierce. Miss Miss D Pierce, Miss
MPs Han-kins, Miss S Lawson, Miss >.-
T liar.an, Miss

'
Mrs Lee, Delaware

Miss Kaebl, Delaware MrsE S Cook, Ohio
Miss J Tnrn-v, Ohio Miss A Ward, Ohio
Mrs s Kerr, Eureka Miss E de Vere, 111
Mrs J R Lindsay, Lai Miss Jde Vere, 111
C F McKutian. Eureka MTaylor, Cat
A B:.er. Leadvilie J Ma. on, 'lenn
UM Sinclair, Omaha W Q Sloan Aa,Bt Louis
J C Giu-Ce-er, Ind Miss Sloan. St Lous
H Me.rban, Ind \u25a0 Mrs H Grayson, st Louis
M Manson Aw,Ind Miss HGrayson, St Louis
LBFussing &w,Ohio liBarnes <fe w, Colo
J L Fran Ohio. Miss Barnes, Colo
DrFrank. Onto 11 F. uts, Ohio
Dr LE Custer, Ohio -Miss Fiuts. Ohio
Miss VI Davis, St 1ouls H Fonts Ohio
Miss H Davis, st Louis 51 xiSaunders, Chicago
W M Davis, St Louis Mrs Saunders, Chica o
W B Scott, N J T X Minor A w, Ohio
Mrs B Scott. NJ Mrs W Brown, Ohio
J 1 Unl A w,Ihicago 1'E Davis, Sacto
M J Chi A w,Chicago BU spencer, Sacto

LICK HOUSE.
J C Pelter A wf,Ind EllaR Bay, Mich -77,
Alher. Jackson, Term B N Buchanan, Indiana
Q S Belter* wf,Ohio A B Howatt, Chicago
0 Appel,Chicago S H Burbauk, Pa
Mrs <- Cuthberih, 111 Mrs U Mitchell, Ft Scott
Mrs Miln.Fort Scott Mrs J Rambaugh, Ft set
Miss Klsdon, Ohio Mies Horr, Ohio
Mr&Mrs Blackford; Tex *•' BKnipht. f.ridley
11 Wallace, Yreka CH Laruson, Maine
R DBlerne, Tex ..\u25a0- H HLewln. Tex
W T demons. Tex * MD Seavaol, Dalton
s ItGill,st .Louis

-
xiA Ahlborn<fewf, Pa

P H Leslie, Mont N i.Drew, Sacto
G X Porter, Cal : '..:\u25a0 F E Zoune, Minn ,
J Ftiinser. Los Angeles P J Glns-r, Dos Angeles
C P Keith A wf, Mass MCunningham, w,Selby
C A i.'ibbs, Pi tsburi HJ schnepp, Pa
J I.annf, Callsioga . .1 X Sic 1 y, ur
Mrs ease, Denver Mr.Morris,Fort . Wayne
Miss Morris, md H X I- pier, lowa \u25a0-,
11 DSides, Ohio J McFadden, Santa Ana
LH Appiegate. Merced Dr .\V Vf Eastman At,
Dr J C to. per itf,cal sonora
A 1" Bufflngion, Cal ;R BußJngton, Nev City
J I-' Peck Aw,Merced VfHMcKenzllowf, Cal
MBrady, Cal ELenly.N J
0 Vf Tackabury, Colo Ma Moore, Ind
G S Bloss, Atwater .... TC White, Fresno
F H Roe Aw,Denver IIra Goodeni.ugh, or
FO shepard, flich , Miss Shepard. Mich
1F Chiles, Davis

'
.HE Picket, PlacervlTo

Miss Brace, Ind C Ulnch &f,Cal

PALACE HOTEL.
D Wilkin*,Germany J MRoland, Pt Louis
i) A Brown, Bali Lake ko coin Chic go
W F Duller, Denver D C Co ims .Ir,-an Diego
('VJudovend. re.Chlcarjo BW Buchanau.Arkansas.1 c iutru !,Aika-'sas C F Par.-on-, M 1
C G Parson*. X V It W Hhoades, N V
.1 Nicholls. Dutch Flat J S Stewart, Du:ch Flat
G B Ilouser. Md ME Skinner, Md
.Miss M Wade. &V Mrs Bollinger, N V
1. MAtchison, Liberty J Hendry, Vancouver
T A li.i. it Chicago 1-' Rove, Swiden
IIU>iot,Mo Ja .\ angle. MexicoJ JByrne, Los Angeles L Buhl, X V
S Goldsmith. Chicago Miss Gel Ism Chicago
c o Heyl,Pa b v Melnman. Sacto
J W Rosser, lowa iL Pali ick, Ohio
itN Peck. Conn A Comfort, Si Louis
1 B Anderson. Pa Amelia Welngart, X t
Mr.D \V Rhoadea, NYEW<-lugart, 24 V
Clara Lask, X V E Bernstlne, X V*
C X Curtis, USX J M Zane, salt Lake
Z i:Bevier, Liberty Ruby Bevler, Liberty
W E Major, Liberty W A Atchlnson, Liberty
J ln-s!te, N v J W horn, Pa
J V,"Kel<y,Cal O D Muuford. X V
V D Short, Boi.e City Mrs F F Byer, <al

•J D Nelson, Los Ang Mrs J S looln. Blingntn
H F Kaufman, X V i.Kan, X VIMcFadden. i... ITWllhort, Versailles
DrJ W Ste*., avllle X B Fenton, Duluth
C Persons Ad,X V IaAnderson <fe w, Pa

BALDWIN HOTEL."Z '\u25a0\u25a0

F. « Walker, Wash, D C E H Iloltzer,Wash, D C
B 15 Gogerty, Denver W Watson, Chicago
liItPetty & w, Pmsbrg W C Byrne, Santa CruasMGarback. Latonla JRegez. Wis

—
TEFuller, Wash. DO FA fehapead, San Mateo
11E Milleson, Boston J Greene, Chlcego
t_ Z Cllne. CorTaiil",ir BES Wright, Portland
J Hiekey, Port. M lligteln,Ohio
DE I.ask Butte J Ryan, Detroit
X J Trlppel, w Ach.Arlz F 11 Hughes, Los Ang
E J Caldwell, Los Ang .1 Thompson, Cal -." \u25a0\u25a0-.

XTobrei' Aw, t'kiah • N Sionroe, Chicago
G'Ossman. C ih-ngo A HJohnston, Wis

J Hrownaugh <__ w, Wash J W .. llier, N J
Miss X Coiilou.'ti, f-ac Mis. a Black. Jcksnvlle
Mis, C Black,Jacksnvlle Miss A Bri.wnaugb, 111
J BHntctihison, Pa J M leaves, Redding
J M Whiting, Or W Hutchinson. S P
MD -.tld, Val'eji IIE Matlius, Colo
DrS HZa.hur _t, LAng

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
T HHolland, San Jose C E Davison, Pac Grove
W _\u25a0' Richardson, Kans WH- dour. Nevada
M Duffy,Merced £ D Irving& w, Chicago
J U Hassenplug, Phlla Miss 11Rlghter. Phlla
MisiG Rlgiuer, Phlla Miss schrach. W Vir
Mis aLoimis, Chicago .Mtss I- Kennel v, Cni
Miss MKennedy, Chi Dr M P Mine i, Chicago
P Hither. Suisun (" lass, Porterville
J A Kingston, Sacto V M Culver, Stockton
X W smith, Pa Mrs E W Smith, Pa
a W Syier, Folsom .1 Lsvl»-r. Sacramento
LO MclntyreAw,Kans JBrown, Lawrence
T Totheway. Merced 1* C Ramper & wf, Pa
Miss T Walker, Pa T W O'Brien, Pasadena

NEW WESTERN HOTEL.
J Wlllett, St Albans J H Pearmon, Los Ang,
J C Knoblock, Ind W LMelv.nA w,Boston
I'W i_eon_,rd, N V W llniiin^swor h. Cal
Mrs Lee Smith. Seattle D M McKee, ogden
D C Martin, St Paul MUs /.tula inodes, Mich
C J Wilson. St Paul A J P.ir A- •<•. Lake Co
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PROPOSALS.

V^^l)!*.Gibbon's Dispensary,
_fi_»<sdra **-**•*-*KKARSfYST. Established
Kfl*l%lK«in 'N**for the treatment of I'rivate§I)r.

Gibbon 's Dispensary,
6ggKKtEgTWT. Established
in IHS4 for the treatment of Private
Diseases, Lost Manhood. Debility or

»Jra' T'HTMBfildisease wearingonbodyand mindand
k)g ElSkin Diseases. Thedoctorcures when
_S___nr__9_i others fail. Try him. Charges low.7-*«AS9raß_t enarannrd. Cnliorwrite.
Sir. J. r. t.IBBQN.S«X 1937.5aa Franciscft

PROPOSAL FOR MILITARY_*.L'PPLIES.-3fl
J New Montgomery st., san • Francisco, Cal ,
Jnly9. 1897. Sealed proposals In' triplicate will
be received here until 11 o'clock a. m. (Pacilic
standard tim ). August 10.' 1t 97, for fnrid hin-c
a- d storing nere, 100,000 gallons Mineral oil,IDS
degrees flash test, incases of two five-gallon cans
each. The United States reserves the rght to re-
ject or accept any or all proposals or any part
thereof. inform. furnish, d. on application.
Envelopes containing proposals should be marked
"Proposals fjr Mineral v il.' and addressed JA>.
M. MO' RK, Assistant . Quartermaster-General,
United state, army. Depoi Quatermaster.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAD., JUNE lft, 1897.—
Sealed proposals, in tilplicate,' willbe rece iv-.!

here until 12 m.Thursday, July 15. l>-97. and then
opened, for furnishing ft ca\ airy and 27 > rtiliery
horsei at the Pre.sidlo of San Fraucisco. Govern-
ment reserves rUht to rej-ct or accept any or aT
bids, or any p>rt thereof. Bids willbe considered
for a leas number of horses than that stated.
Preference given to articlei of oomestic produc-
tion, conditions of price and quality (includingIn
the price of foreign iroduc tlons the duty the-eon)
being equal, and such preference given to articles
of American production produced on the Pacilic
Coast, to extent of consumption required by the
.public service there. Informa ion furnishel on
applicacion to JAMES M. MOORE, Assistant
Quartermaster-General, U. S. A., Chief Quarter-

Supervisors.
NOTICE.—Bidders will estimate aad state a

price fcr wnich they will m.-inuf cture and deliver
the four (4) hose wegona. complete inevery par-
ticular and ready ior use to the Board of Fire
Commissioners, to be furnished w thin 70 days
from the si^ni'i-- of the cent net: and if not so
furnished the sum of $10 per day to be deduct- d
from the contract price tor each and even da ,-
over and above said period until furnished and da-
livered to the Fire Department.

The party to whom .he contract is awarded will
be required, proi to or a. the line of the execu-
tion oi the contract, to pay the c st of advertising
this notice In three daily n wspapers.
Inorder to serve uniformity and to facilitate

(be award the Board lias re olved io receive no
bids unless made upon bank forms prepared by
the committee, and a c.rtined check for the sum
of $1000 deposited by the bdder with and made
payable to the Clerk of the Board, conditioned that
if the projosal be aic -pied and the contract
awarded, and if the bidder shall failor neglect to
pay the printing charges, execute the contract and
give tn- required bond with!. six days after, the
gum shall be paid into the Cityand county treas-
uryby said Clerk as liquidated damages for sB li
failureand .eglect.

Blanks furnished by the Clerk.
The Board reserv s th* r.ghi to reject allbl' s If

the public good so require.
JNO A. RUSSELL. Cerk.

PROPOSALS TO FURNISH 'OUR HOSK
wagons for usa of the Fire Department. Office

of the clerk of the Board of Bopervltor _
ot the ciiy

and county of san irancisco. J ly18, '.897.
In accordance wiiti resolution no. 16.739 (third

series) of th» Board of Supervisors SKALKDPkii-
PoSALSwill ba received in open session ifthe
Boad of supervisors on MONDAY AFIi:

-
NuO.N", July 19. 1897, from '2:30 to 3o'clock, for
the manufacture and delivery of tour (4) hos>>
wagons for use of the Fire Department. The said
wagons to be of the ssme kind and make as th«
one now ln servi c with Engine Company No. _t

at No. 410 Bush arret, and in st let accordances
wt;h specifications to be seen a. the Fire iepar:-
ment Corporation Yard, No. 52 sacramento
street. Said hose wagons to be appioved by tne
Chief 1ngineer of tne Fire Department and the
Committee on Fire Department of the Board of

DENTISTS.

VANVRi-'OM A CO.'S. ELECTRO- DENTAL
Parlors, 997 Market ax. ; lady attendant; no gas

or other dangerous anesthetics given; electricity
the great agent naed to relieve pain: teeth filled
and extracted painlessly by our new' electrical
process; a written guarantee given with all worK
done; lowest prices: best work; all surgical worK
attended by U. Vf. Williams M.D., physician
and surgeon: examination free by the u-e or our
new electrical appliances: porcelain and gold
crowns: bridge- and teeth without plates a
specialty. Electro- Dental Parlors. 997 Marketst

AFULL SET OF TEETH, $5; Pa INLESS
extraction: see onr new nation plate:

thinne lightest, cnolest plate made; wananted
10 ve.eri: fillings, 50c; crown., $3 50; lady assist-
ant. CHICAGO DENTAL PARLoRS, 24 Sixth.

VTEW YORK DENTIST: SET OF TI.ETH,*i;
11 pain c s extracting, 60c nona but experienc-
ed giaduate dentists connected with th ofli.e-
all work warranted. BE. cor. Sixth and Mission.

DR. GEORGE W. LEEK, THE .GENUINE
Leek dentist, discoverer of painless extraction

and patentee of improved bridge work or teeth
without any plate, moved from 6t020 O' arret 1.

DR. LUDLUMHILL,1443 MARKET ST.. NR,
Eleventh; no charge forextracting whenplatea

are made; .od plates made over likenew; teeth
from $8 per set; extracting 50c; gas given.

IJAINLKSS EXTRACTION, 50c: CROWN
1 biidce work a specialty; plates $5 up: 13 years

experience. R. L. WALSH, D.l'.s., 8153,4 t.e»ry.

fflj' FULL SET TEETH; BEST MAKE;
«£--_). kept la repair; extracting free; flll!ngs,6oc;
crowns. 93 SU. Pacific Dental Parlors, IS Third.

CROOME DENTAL ASSOCIATION, 769 MAR-
ket, bet 3d and 4th; pass specialists: palnlesi

extracting, withgas, II:plates, $7 up: fill,$1up.

ffljTA SET FOR TEETH—WARKANTED AS
«lr Igood as can be made; filling$1. DR. SIMMS,
dentist, 930 Market St., next Baldwin Theater.: : 1

OHIO DENTALPARI.ORS. 906 MARKET ST.;
extracting 50c; filling50c np: crowns $3 up.

T\ ORKING GIRLSOXLV.I-TTOOTHFILLD"
free: open .-no. IXLParlors, 6th and Mission.

LL WORK REASONABLE AND WAR-ALL WORK REASONABLE AND WAR-
ranted. DR. J. W. KEY, 1320 Market st .

ET OF TEETH WITHOUT A PLATE. DU*
H.C. Young. 1841 Polk at

DR. J. J. LEEK, 3126 MARKET ST.; OPEN
evenings: Sunday, tillnoon; dentistry taught

COLTON DENIAL ASSOCIA ilON. SOo -iAii-
J ket st. DR. III.'KLK- U. UK.KElt.

mmi /"Dij'TIOJI SALE.
fe fe fe' fe
At "TattersallV 721 Howard Street,

this day. 7;
Tiiesrtav July 13. 1897.

At 11 o'clock a.m., we willsell
30 Head of Well-Broken Horses ami

Mines, ihe prjperty of F. M Mahou. Also
Wagons. Baggies, Carls, Harness, etc.

CHAS. LEVY & CO.. AL'CTIOJEE&S.
isiilu.ioonu-11.'1.*. Market SireeS.

THIS DAY.
Tuesday ......July 13, 1897.

At 10 o'clock a. M.. at salesroom.
1135 MAKKKT ST.. BKT.7 l'H « BTH,

'....WS WILL SELL
One Untight Piano, three Mirror-front Folding
Beds, Parlor Furniture, Bedding. 1010 yards ur-
pets, rock-fry, Glassware, .-stoves, Bauges, Show-
cases, cases, etc.

" - -
\u25a0\u25a0'••".

••-.•..'
CIIAS. LEVY*CO.. Anctlonaari.

Auction 8a les

The fac-simile frf //f!^_i .7"" *** on every wrapper
signature of 6S^J^^<*4^ of CASTOEIA.


